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COLLAPSE CAUSES SCARE

Disaster oa Doag lai Street Pnt Wholoia'a
District Tenants en Guard.

OWNERS AND AGENTS ON THE LOOKOUT

limtran Denindi Arc Made for
Building Inaprrlor to Eiamli

Lars llnllillnas In. the Dowa
Town Districts.

The collapse nf the buildings on Douglas
street Wednesday and the continuous per-

formance of the rain has caused a general
care amonc the tenants, owners and

agents of large buildings In the wholesale
and retail districts. Many are appre-
hensive that the water has undermined
their walls and mado buildings unsafe.
Yesterday the building department re-

ceived many requests for Inspection, and
both the Inspector and his assistant were
complying as rapidly as possible.

A telephone message from an occupant
of the Klondike hotel buildli at Six-

teenth and Webster street declared that
one of the walla war out of plumb. As
the structure Is an old one, hq feared col-

lapse, and urged that Immediate precau-
tions be taken.

Similar requests from rarlous parts of
town were received, but no cases where
actual danger obtained were ascertained
jLhls morning.

Building Inspector Wlthnell has ordered
the vacation of the two-stor- y brick build-
ings on either side of the Douglas street
disaster. The corner structure, at Four-
teenth street. Is occupied by Morris Brod-ke- y,

pawnbroker, while the second floor Is
used as a rooming house. The "building to
the west Is used by the Omaha, Tea and
Coffee company. Both were united by
party walls to the buildings that fell.

Inspection has convinced the Inspector
that the walls, and consequently the build-
ings, are unsafe, and he has condemned
them and ordered their Immediate vacation.
Notices to this effect were served this
morning. Whether the buildings will be
torn down or the owners will be permitted
to repair them is a question that the Ad-

visory board will decide later.

Owners Are Advised.
The McCague Investment company and

John W. Robbing, agents for the buildings,
1403 and 1406 Douglas street, have notified
the owners of the collapse of the building,
but have nut yet received any word In
reply.

A constantly changing crowd stands In
front of the ruins and watches the work-
men tearing down, brick by brick, the wall

paces, but none of It has been moved.
They have no more information on the

matter of Insurance than tg-e- had Wednes-
day, the agents say, which means that
they have no Information whatever on the
aubject.

PROGRESS 0FJAAY0R SLOW

Improvement Is Not as Rapid as Phy-

sicians Thought and General
, Chance Is Urged. .

Mayor Moores Is not convalescing from
Ills recent Illness with bronchitis as rapidly
as his physicians and friends thought ha
would. His general condition, since he has
been able to be on his feet and get down
to the city hall occasionally, has been of a
character to causa considerable alarm.
The mayor was In bed all day Wednesday
and the Indications were that he would not
be able to leave the house or transact any
business yesterday. It has boen recognised
that the mayor needs rest and a ohance for
recuperation and he ha been urged to
take a vacation and get a ohanf of air,

, i THISTLES AND DANDRUFF.

Aa' Interesting Parallel and Valu
able Deduction Therefrom.

' Cutting down thistles no more relieves
the land of thistles than scouring the scalp
cures dandruff. In each case permanent
relief nan only come from eradicating per-
manently tho cause. A germ that plows
VP the scalp in searching for the hair root,
where It saps the vitality, oauses dandruff,
falling hair and baldness. If you kill that
(arm you'll have no dandruff, but a luxuri-
ant suit of hair. Newbro's Herplolde is
the only hair preparation In the world
that cures dandruff and falling hair by
killing the germ. "Destroy the cause, you
remove the effect." Bold y leading drug'
gists. Bend 10c In stamps for sample to
The Herpicide Co.. Detroit. Mich. Sher
man McConnell Drug Co., special agents.

ENTERS THE BLUFFS TUESDAY

Great Western Runs First Train Into
lawa City Then and Omaha

Within Month.

dispatch from St Paul, authorised
doubtless by President Btlckney, says that
the . Chicago Great Western trains will
enter Council Bluffs Tuesday for the first
time and within a month temporary service
will be established Into Omaha over the
new connection on which crews have been
avt work for two years.

What They Demand.
Headache, liver complaints, bowel dis

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pllla
They are gentle, but oure or no pay. 36o

for sale by Kuhn dt Co.

Mortality statistics.
The furtuwliig births and deaths havepeen reported to tne Hoard ot Health:
Births A. II. l'lummer. 17u Clark, boy:

Patrick Roaalter. 221 Burdette. bov: H. P
Fry, 135 North Twenty-first- , girl; CharlesStephens. 24 Pacific, girl; Ouy Rackkel.
ZK1G Chicago, boy; Joseph Orubb, tZi South
1 weniy-nim- n. uov.

Deaths Mary Winter. 170S South Ninth
1 months; Paul 8hay, died at Union
oapoi, oorn wesBingion springs, a. D.,

' months.
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It's made; Judge the
leather by the label

(shown below) tli at Ident)- -
fles It as WoloTs Ideal
Leather. Tbe leather that
keeps the feeluool la summer.
warm In winter. Makes heavy

shoes soft, light shoes strong.
Made la kid. calf, goat, ooll or
ww hide. Write fur booklet

--v"How to Buy Shoes."

bOUT PROCESS lEaTHCg CO.,
aUseelphle.
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RUN TO GARRETBY THE RAIN

Colored Woman Poors Woes Into Po.
lice Oflleer'a Ears Through

Telephone.

The police station was poured full of woe
through telephone yesterday by Mrs.
Hall, a colored womnn living at Twenty-firs- t

and Orant streets.
"Caln't you all help us," she said. "De

watah cun ovah the fus flooh now and we
all are up In the garret. Caln't you do
something? ' Ef It comes any.hlghah we
got to git on the roof, dat a all."

The house is In a small basin without
sewer or natural drainage. The water runs
to this point from all directions, the
Coliseum, Twenty-secon- d street and
Burdette and Spencer.

The fire department received many
appeals for assistance In freeing cisterns
from flood water, but had not the nec-
essary apparatus to answer these call.
Among the places In distress were Rosen-berry- 's

planing mill at Fifteenth and Marcy
streets where Ave feet of rain water la
said to be piled up In the basement.
Chambers' Dancing academy reported three
feet; the building of the street railway
company at Sixth and Jones streets had

basement full which the company was
trying to syphon out. The newest part of
the federal building stands over a reservoir,
but as the basement was not yet in use
little damage follows. McCord St Brady
are Bald to be heavy losers through water,
which Invaded basement windows. The
brick foundations have been nearly washed
from under a house at Thirty-sevent- h and
Dodge streets and the newly graded streets
In the vicinity are reported In bad shape.
The terraced lawns along some parts of
Davenport street have been washed Into
the street A large excavation has been
made at Thirty-thir- d and Ames avenue
and dirt Is going with every squall.

Captain Dunn of the police department
mourns a beautiful wood pile which melted
In the night.. The only way that Patrol
Driver Wilson oould reach home Wednes
day night was by fering himself across

cornneia on a piece of sidewalk to his
home at SMI Twenty-eight- h avenue.

CUSTODIAN 0FC0FFIN GONE

II. I Johnson is Missing, but Remains
of Brother Are Still at the

Union Depot.

H. L. Johnson of Long Pine, Neb., Is still
missing and the coffin of his brother still
rested on the platform at the Union sta-
tion yesterday afternoon.

Early Wednesday morning V. P. Hlbbler
of 207 North Seventeenth street reported
that his uncle had disappeared and since
that time nothing has been herfrd of him.
The missing man was on the way to Pleas-antvlll- e,

la, with the body of his brother,
who was drowned In Ixmg Pine a few days
ago. When he arrived In tbe city he reg
istered at the Windsor hotel and then sent
a note to his sister, Mrs. Hlbbler, asking
her to meet him. This was done and it
was arranged that the uncle go to the
house about 9 o'clock. He has not been
seen since that time.

BACK QUADRUPLES MARGIN

First Ward Councilman Now Shows
Eighty-Tw- o Votes More

Than Stunt.

There was an exclamation, a smile and
general looks of surprise when the recount
of the ballots cast In the Eighth district
of the Sixth ward was completed in the
county court yesterday.

The men who were keeping tally an
nounced that Councilman Back had Just
thirty-eig- ht more votes to his credit In
this precinct than the official returns gave
him. How tha error m made is a matter
of conjecture. Back la now about eighty.
two vote in the lead, whereas hit certifi-
cate as councilman was handed to him on
a plurality of twenty. Stunt's chances
continue to go as the check
proceeds. Only three more wards and two
precincts remain to be Investigated.

Empire State Express in Foot Ball
The New Tork Central's Empire State

Express Is recognized as te swiftest and
surest train operated by America's great
est railroad, and considered the very best
means to cover the ground In the time re
quired. It is for this reason that the Har-
vard university foot ball team named their
best and surest play of the season of 1902

the "Empire State Express," for they be
lleved It to be the most reliable play In
their program. It was successful through
out the season until It met Tale's "20th
Century Limited" play, whioh was Just as
swift, safe and sure, but had longer endur
ance and was "limited" only by the slxe of
the fleld. The names of the rival teams
very correctly describe the difference In tbe
famous trains, the "Empire State" running
only from New Tork to Buffalo, while the
"20th Century Limited" makes the 980 miles
between New Tork and Chicago In twenty
hours every day of the year. Great Is the
New Tork Central and great are the trains
It operates-sw- lft safe and reliable. From
the Brooklyn Standard Union.

GRIP STEALING IS POPULAR

Several Valises Disappear from Depots
and Police Arrest One Man

a Saspleioa. .,

A. 8. Calhoun, who was arrested several
days ago on suspicion of having stolen two
valises from trains at the Union stations
was arraigned yesterday and pleaded
not guilty on both counts. Hearing was
set for September 1. with bond at $100,
which the prisoner could not furnish. The
complaining witnesses are R. W. Porter and
G. Bussmllch.

Clyde 8. Hanawald of Portland, Ore.,
reports the disappearance of his suit case
from tho Union depot. He was obliged
to sleep there because his train could not
move. He used his suit case for a Dlllow
ana yesterday when he went to wash
his hands and face the valise was taken.

Licenses to Marry,
The following marriage licenses have hautn

iMuea in irif ouice ox ine county Judge
muw.o. Age.

rrea Peterson. South Omaha
Julia Novak. South Omaha
Harry 8. Whitney, Omaha
jaarie ousierie, (Jmaha .

John Dooley, South Omaha
Anna Uaughan, South Omaha

A. Graves, Grand Junction, Colo
r turenue u ntiu, irmana.....
Lorena M. Meddell, Omaha.".'iI"."!I."."Jii
Alfred Alioth, Omaha
Jennie Bohmer, Omaha .
Orton O. Compton, Elk City. Neb......
civina a. ivmgnt, ik City, Neb
Ueorge Khodua, Sarpy county 21
r torence tvaiaer, tiarpy county 3u

Card at Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere thanks to

the A. O. U. W., No. IN, for the aid and
sympathy given during tha death and Inter'
ment of our beloved husband, eon and
brother, Delblrt W. Frank.

Signed. MRS. MINNIE FRANK.
MR. I. FRANK AND
FAM1LT.'

carnival. South Omaha. September & to
OT. Correspondence solicited for amuse
meets and conoesslona

B. B. WILCOX. Secretary

Dr. F. W. B Labe,nan, dentist, fclU4. T. Life.
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SAMSON GREATER THAN EVER

Noble KiDir Eendi Chief Meesenar to Pro-

claim Woidera of Next Eojal Advent.

PLANS FOR BEST CARNIVAL YET HELD

Sir Pony Moore Comes from the South
Bringing- - Glad Tidings to en

Subjects Throuah- -
out Qalrera.

Oreat Is Samson,, and great will be the
carnival which he will provide for all sub-
jects of and Inhabitants of the
kingdom of Qui vera from the first even
unto the tenth day of the tenth month.

Manager Pony Moore has returned from
St. Louis, and brings with him the assur-
ance that the carnival will, In tha matter
of "shows," be larger and better than any
of its predecessors. Several pages of big
words from the dictionary would not In
the language of the circus poster, "do jus-

tice to the thousands of stupendous and
marvelous attractions."

We will have a midway without an ori
ental show, the flrst of Its kind. said
Manager Moora "But to make up for the
lack of 'oriental' shows there will be a

umber of entirely new features."
If pending negotiations are concluded fa

vorably, as from present Indications they
will be, residents of Omaha and visitors
will have the pleasure of greeting their
old friends of Greater America Exposition
memory, the Hawaiian. A telegram from
B. Walwalole Indicates that they will be
here. After the Omaha exposition the ns

returned to Honolulu, but came
back to this country for the
exposition at Buffalo. There are sixteen
of them, and a cordial welcome Is assured
them.

Twenty-fiv- e first-cla- ss shows, to which
small admission fees wilt be charged, have
already been booked,' and also several
tartling and new "free" shows. Among

the latter will be the famous one-legg- ed

bicyclist, who rides down an Inclined plane
from a height of seventy-fiv- e feet to within
thirty feet of the ground, where he leaps
from the wheel, which is caught In a net,
and he dives Into a tank of water five by

ia-h-t feet and only four feet In depth. An

other wheel attraction Is Lionel Legare,
who rides down a aplral tower, brilliantly
Illuminated, and from which bursts forth
colored lights and fireworks.

New Water Tank Work.
There will be some entirely new "water

tank" work In one of the shows, consist-
ing of people walking on water, smoking
and doing a number of other stunts under
It The first real show of glass mowers
ever In the olty will also be here. Among
the other attractions will bs "Cave of the
Winds," "Temple of Music," "Ben Hur,"
one of the most reallatlo of traveling
shows; "Wild West" with over a score of
men and women riders; "allusions," one of
them the bringing to life of a marble
statue; "Laughing Mirrors," --uia iani-
tlon," "Temple of Terpsichore," Loop tne
Loop Illusion," "Dog .and Pony Circus."

Trained Wild Animal Show," ".raimisi.
Una." the $60,000 painting of the goddess

which has created a sensation wherever It
has been exhibited;" "Roman Stadium," In
which there will be all kinds of ancient
run m:" "Electrlo Theater," "Double
Woman." "AthleUo Girls." "Ferris Wheel."
"Vaudeville." "Carousal, "Indian Head,
and "The Cherry Bisters." Tne upiaer
Lady" and a number of other "freaks" for
those who like them will be here.

Now that the railroads have announced
that they will give low rates fpr the carnl
vui nnthtnv " Majuurer Moore says, can
tre vent Its being a tremendous success. In
order to assure pleasant weather during it
I am using up a large part of the fall
water supply at present"

Work on the grounds will begin in a
short time. -- They will be the same as in
previous years, taking In Douglas from
Seven teeenth to Twentieth, Elghteeenth
and Nineteeenth from Farnam to Dodge,
and the vacant lota betweeen Seventeenth,
Twentieth, Farnam and Dodge.

A number of exhibition booths have al
ready been engaged and those desiring
choice locations are urged to communicate
Immediately with Manager Moore, 218

First National bank building, as only the
number of booths engaged will be built

DIED.

WYLIE Clara B. wife of R. S. Wylie.
Wednesday at 11 o'oioos p. m. at. her

?raft4 fltiflnrr.
T.- I eMAM MoMnnna QatllPrlsV smf APef UUI3I ell tiuiu aaoivijn-u- , at.- -

noon at 2 o clock. Tienas invitea
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BTHE..

INDIAN

BEADS

sTho Fad of tho Day
We carry the largest line of colors M

In BEADS of any house. Send us H
your mail orders of any color possible; H

e we can fill your wants. Looms to
SS wcavo uiwuwuii, paiiera
BS needles, evervthlna' toartaJnlna to the
M BUAD work. Also the largest and H
M moat complete yarn department In the as

We WHOLESALE OR RETAIL HBwest.can fill your wants for any Quan- - Jf
a uty.

K JOSEPH F. BIL2B
N
M S3 B. 16th St, S
g OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA. g

UlZaSBXEEKIHBKESESXCZir Q

We Want an Agent
In every town in Nebraska and
western Iowa to solicit for cleaning
and dyeing. We do both ladles'
and men's work. No garment is
too heavy or too fine for us to clean-Wri-

te

us for terms and prices.

THE PAiiTomun
OMAHA.

407 Bo 15th bL Tel. W

t DARTOM'S ORGANIC

t SCALE SOLVENT
Is used for removing the organic de-
posit formed In waste pipes leading
from Bath Tuba, Bowls, Toilets. Uri-
nals, Kitchen Sinks. Laundries. Ice
Boxes, Breweries. Steam Pipes and
bieam Boilers.

WORLD SUPPLY CO., Agfs.- -

OMAHA.
Room I Barker Block.
Kor Sale OMAHA COSVEH CO..

BLiTET A 8uN, Oroeera

0
?0Saturday I i.

Spccinl Offering
New and Desirable Remnants

That Have Just Been Received.
MERCERIZLD

FALL
WAISTINOS

MERCERIZED
BLACK

SATEEN

AVtc heavy mefceriz'd Fill WaistingB,
in white and neat figure! and in long
mill lengths, worth tip to SSc a yard,
go at
One table of heavily mercerized black
sateen, which, If bought off the bolt
would cost at least 35c a yard,
goes at
New chamhrny ginghams. Just the
thing for boys' and girls' school wear;
If bought off the bolt would cost 12V4c
yard go In remnants at, yard

CHAHBRAY
OINQHAMS

One table of fleece-bac- k wrapper mi--
irnai, in rencn
yard.
flannel style- s- 6ic

One table of light and
dark medium weight 61couting flannel, yard....

BLEACHED MUBLIN, In va-
rious grades, worth 124o a 5cyard, go at

LAWNS, fine and
heavy qualities-ya- rd 10c

One table heavy Outing flannel-y- ard
,

Remnants of Fine Silks
$1.25 Silks at 39c Yard 1,575 yards of crepe do chene, embroidered

crepes, 27-in- and 36-in- printed allka, bought at one-thir- d

price, on bargain square sj ? Wyard
Colored Taffetas, glaced plain taffetas, also black and white, CQp

h yard
All kinds of black silk remnants at less than one-ha- lf regular value.

Remnants of the New Dress Goods
New $2 dres goods 73c a yard Crashes, tweeds, mmt

cheviots, zlbellnes, storm serges, etc., in black, navy an fesSV

all colors, plain and mixed cloths, M inches wide, mj
S4 to 7 yard lengths, at, a yard "

50c and 65c albatrosses and nuns veilings all wool, In every flight shade sky, pink, tan, rose, etc. jna wa yard
At 35c a piece from the U. S. custom house, German importations black

mohair, fancy tailor cloths, skirting cloths, silk novelties, ""

many fall dress goodB, to yard lengths, enough to JjCmatch for skirts, jackets and suits, a piece

importer's sample lengths, worth up to S3 a yard, enough to 4 ,
Eaatcb for skirts, little dresses and walbts, a piece I A W

Voiles, Etamlnes, 511k Eollennes,
iongths, just received from the best New York

dress goods concern and worth $1.50 to $2 a yard, id
main dress goods department, a yard'

Jl. C. prxttfcft g rrjnfl

Full line of Clear Havana cigars-Comp- lete

line of Pipes, all guaranteed.
OMAHA'S LARGEST CIGAR HOUSE

Main Office, 14M Douglas
Street.

Est. 18M. Tel. 1560.

a

One of Dr Hall's Patented Double Suc-
tion Plates for 3.00. Until Sept. 15 we will
do work free. Small charges for material.

OUR

Save Pain

Teeth ' FREE
Fllliaare from St&o

Gold Fillings from TBo
Gold Crowns from
Silver PInmee Crown from Sl.fH)

Do not wait. Come today and have
your teeth examined by the of
this If your plates fall 'or tip
have nne of our double suctions in.
MflTIPP rr the benefit of who
nUilwL practice old-tim- e methods, cause
pain and misery to patients, we give a
post graduata course for painless extrac-
tion, painless filling, crown and brldKS

Tbe only of Its kind In the
west.

6

Werk Tea Years.

OF

ROOM 4, IB 23 ITREBT.
Be sure you are In the right place.

Open dally till i. Sundays to 4.

' jK M tknur mm mmd lUk
PMS M aaeHal SMS.oa umytm Immd tlM.uae

USITBOns S"j. a a w4. ur ip.iii.ii
lthOT 1 f.m r 1 II ... ilt.. t, .mw

UU Fuita, Ul. mo.
frtater. UU1 Bowara. tel. U10. "Than

tm oal eae eat Solas te tains
s la Ue aaaw aia-sra- a auaaaa

Men's $2
BVaJ A. 1 Cam.

One table of fine for which
you nave always paid
19c yard go
at

One table of flat
cambric or dress lining
vard

Fine SATEEN
regular Zoc quality

vn rtf
THE BALANCE1 OF OUR FANCY

WHITE GOODS, madras, etc., that
formerly sola up to
loo yard go
at

3ic

511k Voiles, Flecked Voiles, 3i to

Jf. t".

.W.J v.... " vrf''

to

We have Just re-

ceived a
stock o f

CUT OLAB-8-
many new designs and all the very
latest patterns. For wedding gifts
there Is nothing more nor
anything you can select that will be
more We want you to
look at these elegant gooda

We show all that'a new--ma- ny arti-
cles not shown by other Just
remember we are the Jewelers for
wedding gifts.

and the JIM BLAINE CIGAR NEXT
WEEK. Jack can't stay out of the cigar
business. It's aa natural for him as a duck
la to water, or as it Is for Bchaefer's to cut
prices.

By the way we are smashing the world's
record on rubber goods Just now, and if you
need any. you'd better get In on our short
prices. Think of It

t. fountain syringe for 45c
syringe for die

4- -qt. fountain syringe for toe
water bottle for 4f,c

5- -ot. water bottle for euc
water bottle for hue

All for ons year. Better
grades up to 11.75.
11.00 Orrine J0c
$1 00 I'eruna 7c
tuo Porter's Oil 40c
Em) 4iic
50o Bar Ben : tac
Si 00 U. 8. Tobacco Cure ...5"c
i!6o Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c
& Dotin i Kidney Pills Joe
fcoc Charles Flash Food c

Write us for prices. SEND TOUR LIST.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

CUT PRICB
DRUQ STORE

Twe 'Paenes T4T aa fw7.
lta ana taUasre Streets, Onaaa,

Farnam
The is Cash Store
You only pay for the shoes you buy
The other way of you must
help pay the losses as well.

$3.50
and
$5.00.

FU LL SET OF

TE :TH IIIIIIIMI

1EjE8CIJNIC

and

Extracted

professors
college.

placed
dentists

work. college

Guaranteed

Union Denial College
PAINLESS DENTISTRY ,nc2rae,,d

DOIGUI

tZL
UTATBB DBitiHITOHV.

Stosbotfusb, Paoiosnpker,
STOSBCTvasa,

gtoMervaer,"

25c
15c
6ic

ginghams,

8;c
2ic

COMFORTER 10c

6ic

59c
QvinUi pan

From
Maker
Wearer.

Vodding
Gifts

magnifi-
cent

appropriate

acceptable.

Sterling' Silver Goods

dealers.

222 So. 16th St.

LOOK OUT FOR JACK

fnuntuin

guaranteed

Antiseptic
Pararamph

guaranteed.

SCIIAEFEn'S

1521

Decatur

doing business

SPECIAL

Money

Jm
THE RELIABLES STORK,

Friday
Remnant Day

Omaha's Greatest Domestic Room
TU5MNANTR TO BURN. OVER TWO CARLOADS WILL BE Of BALK TO-

MORROWAND SEVERAL OTHER SPECIALS.

RRin Tiiia.
REMNANTS of fine sephyrs. Oriental pe- -

nangs, sort finished percales, Scotch mad-
rases, satin striped batistes and double
fold chambrays, and corded India lin-
ens worth up to 40o. TipFriday f

REMNANTS of Scotch plaid ginghams,
yard wide percales, Macname laced strip-
ed organdies, Irish dlmlUes, linen ba-
tistes and Royal piques, Cworth up to 25c Friday

REMNANTS of wide percales,
Scotch lawns, Irish dimities, madrases,
eorded India linens, satin striped batistes,
and lace striped organdies, si.worth up to 20c Friday 0C

EXTRA SPECIALa
Mercerised silk foulards, beautiful newdesigns, worth Sue- -in full irpieces Friday, at, yard )C
Berlin and cashmere plaids, all rioh col-

ors and red and black, worth 26c, In full
pieces Friday,
at, per yard LjC

Fanne velvet flannelettes, extra line and
heavy worth 26o, In full I1.pieces Friday at, yard ....t3c

Blue and white twills, heavier than the
. German blue prints. In full fji.pieces Friday, at, yard UC
Extra heavy and fine flannelettes, dark

colors and red, worth up to 15c, in fullpieces Frldsy, cat, yard

BOe, 76o and $100 silkallgo for .39
Plain colored taffetas, stripe and brocade

silks, wide satin dansmesse lining
silks, wide foulard silks, the greatest as-
sortment ever offered. In this OQn
sale for only 09"

19-i- Black Taffeta, worth 39c66c, Friday only, yard ...
27-l- n. Black Taffeta, worth 69c$1.00, Friday only, yard

is
in

Big Silk Bargain for Friday

fU
In LSLiU

lLuvllivllb U U )

Silk Bargains for Friday

Splendid Showing- - of Fancy Velvet Walsting"s,
Dots. Stripes and Persian Effects.

At 89c, T5c and 46o per yard. LAST CHANCE $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60 silks at 69o
per yard. 26 pieces fancy silks for shirt waist suits. In stripes, tXOr'plaids and plain weaves, broken lines, all one price, for Friday only, yd.'"'

BLACK DRESS GOODS. Extra Special.
1 case of black goods, widths from

the lot 75c values, special at, per
10 pieces new Panne sibeline,
. swell suits, our special, at, per

4o
ot

up

snd

and of

6o

of
wo

of
at

n.

22-- 1 de

the

go

or

to one

la

COLORED
pieces new granite the the RDcfor children's 76c would be lot, our

CLOAK 2d
See our the hlnrkcoat eitlaS.OU

blue Q fat VJU
Skinner's erttan

a.J full
We are closing out all our wash goods

madras, sold as high as $6.60, all
Silk petticoats In and

coiors aeep pieatea
flounce, good values

$1.00 Corsets to

up-to-d- ate
Grocery

Every article sold a guarantee
money saving and aatlsf action.

Free postal cards.
Tel 137

Navy Carnival
Several thousand pounds of

clean small Beans.
pound. 4c pound

Breakfast Cocoa, 20ccan
Fruit Butters Jar lOcfor
Baked Beans, three pound IOC
Gelatine 1f)r.per package
Salmon tOrone pound can
Jelly, glass, erfor oc
Sliced Beef, glass IOC
Tabls 10cper can
Castile Soap, 2aCper bar ........ .......

Matches
1,000 In a box J- -

Plum Pudding, 10ccan ............... ....
Baking Soda,

package ........
Cream Cheese,

per
Country Butter, iScper pound

Roasted Santos Coffee, 12cper pound
Imperial Japan Tea, 25cper pound . ....
Tea Sittings, IScper ...........
Pickling Spices. 20cper pound

Starch, Art
one pound package w

Booth's one pound Baked
Beana w

Meats, Of?
assorted can
Free Ice Buttermilk Butter

Department.

gold all prices.

Prf ?eld's CulE?Cn.
Water. Ufjr Uark Leesr Uaf.

So WHITE GOODS, THc
One big table f white goods, to-ln- In-

dia llnons, organdies, dot Swisses,
mercerized mulls and I.eno stripes, not a
yard worth less than 2To 1

long mill ends at, yard
15c WHITE GOODS.

One big table white nainsooks, Jacko-nette- a.

checks and plaids, worth to
15c full pieces M 3 .
at, yard Ifl

25o WAISTINOS, lOo

One big table walatlngs. In oxford
stripe madras basket I firweaves, worth 20c, at, yard IU"

8Ho MUSLIN, to.
Indian Head, fruit of the loom, lonsdale,

all the leading brands fine mus-
lin long mill ends, C
worth Shio at, yard 0

10c LONQ CLOTH,
English long cloth, yard wide, soft fin-

ish, mill ends from Mo 10 R?fyard pieces, worth 10c, at, yard U"
l.ono remnants bleached, unbleached and

turkey red damasks, from lVi Silengths, half regular prices.
Remnants of extra heavy Shaker flannel,

worth $Ho yard J l,,
at. yard 3

Remnants extra heavy, light color out
ing nanneis, worm Kinper yard, at ...7. (I a v

Remnants of extra heavy and fancy bed
ticking, worth Wo
per yard, at

OREAT VELVET BARGAINS
60 PIECES GENUINE GERMAN CROISB

VELVET, shades, national, navy, reseda,
emerald, olive, mode, beaver, castor,
brown for coats, Jackets for entire co-
stumefor drapery, upholstering It can-
not be surpassed Friday, while they lust
your choice )trentire lot - 13

L2)Li0

Black Taffeta, worth 98c(1.60, Friday only, yard ....
n. Black Peau Sole, 1.00worth, $1.60, Friday only, yd.

40
yard

inches Inches, any of 50c
yard
strictly the thing for new 75c

stock In lawns, linens andat, yard .1.90
811k petticoats In black and

ooiors, deep accordeonpleated flounce, at 6.50
so at 48c each.

First great

Lamp Sale
of the season

We are ' now receiving
what will be the finest and
most complete line of plain
and fancy decorated lamps
complete with shades
globes. Magnificent metal
reception and parlor plain
and figured student's lamps.

Lamps for all pockefbooks
lamps to suit all tastes.

Lamps
Fancy, complete with
shade or globe, values
ip 11 fry and two
dollars Friday for

50c
Not many .of them

t word to the wise
sufficient

Some lamp specialties
Heavy $2.00 brass burners

for ..5c
Best flint No. t Rochester

chimneys ..5c
Mac Beth' s Pearl Glass Stu-

dent's chimneys ..5c
No. 1 Limp Chimneys best 3cflint glass, each

We are for

DRESS GOODS.
crape In all newest shades, just thing

wear, cheap for this price, yard EJWw

LADIES' AND SUIT DEP1 flopr
popular priced suits. No. 1 Made In long frock effect In

and blue cheviot, lined In good satin lining, skirt pleated JOtrimmed with taffeta bands
Suit mnde of Canvas Cloth and Cheviot In gray, and black,

on sale IO.
Our new corset coats, lined with guaranteed satin lining.

in covert cloth, at $25.00, $18.50 and "...lO.OU
Rain coats at $14.75 down QQ Petticoats made of good black fQryto ... mercerised sateen, flounceVOC

to
black

wnn flK--mzu

with
of

Bean
nice,

Navy

4c

assorted

Jar,

Syrup

Parlor

Ac
12aCpound

Freeh

pound

Corn

Ar
Potted

Cold In

white

in

to
at

to 64

headquarters

60

THE BENNETT COMPANY

Do You Need a Watch?
We have a gent's gold filled for $16 00 and $20.00, a

high grade for $6: a ladies' watch, gold filled, for $10,
tif iif. .nil ii n We are showing a nice line of aolld

watches at
watcnes. ppenu . , ... vw,

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1516 Dour las Street.
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